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The re-election of M. àrevy as President of the French Re-
public is one of the events of the last week. Under the pies-
ent constitution the President of France is elected' by the
joint vote of the Senate and the Chamber of Deputies united
as an Assembly. The period of office is seven years, but M.
Grevy is the first president who has as yet served a full term.
There was no organized opposition to his election, but the
members of the Right almost without exception refrained from ~
voting, and at one stage of the proceedings became so turbu-
lent that the President of the National Assembly was quite
unable to maintain order and threatened to suspend proceed-
ings. The French, however, are an excitable race, and after
their little ebullition vill no doubt subside and accept the
situation. The fact that no opposition candidate was brought
forward goes to show that M. Grevy is the right man in th2
right place, although the force of the inference is weakened by
the fact that the Presidency has not yet become an object of
the highest ambition to leading French statesmen, who seem
to prefer the more active position of leaders in the Chamber
of Deputies. M. Grevy is the third President since the
collapse of the resuscitated empire under Napoleon III. His
predecessors were M. Thiers and Marshal McMahon, neither

- T RM .- - of whom, however, continued in office for a full term. He is
WT! E MU8%URIPtSONprice or Tua CANADA ScuootL AL i. s., per seventy.three years of agc.

annum, st&ictly in adrance.
D4 JOM N J5 XNCES.-Tas OixADA SciooL JoENAiL will not be sent.to

any person alter the expiration of the time for which paymicnt has been male.
MENS WALS of oubscriptionssbould bc mado promptly. The all-absorbing question in British politics is StR that of
ALL BUSINE48 comuunlcations should bc addrCssed to the businers Irish Home Rule. It s difficuit for Canadians, accustomed

managor. Articles intendcd for publication should bc addressed to tho editor. Post
Offic orders Co bc ale payable to J. L. R.ibertson. as they are to the idea of local self-government, to understand

AoVERIME.,ENT4 ofa suitablonaturowill be inserted at reasonabo the hostility ofso many educated and generally broad-minded
torms. Sec schedule of rates ln another column.

CAYAA SHOO JORNA PU. C. (inied) Englishmen to this measure of justice for Ireland. And yet,
CANADA SCOOL JOURNAL PUB. CO. Liited even in Canada, we find so influentia a epoent of bi

. OFricE: 423 Yonge St., Toronto. culture and liberal views as Mr. Goldwin Smith, among die
foremost of the alarmists. His course in opposing any con-

Wilte Morb. cession to the demands of the Irish, with al the force of his
polished rhetoric, though certainly without the conclusiveness

All the horrors of the old Indian warfare are Being re-enacted which frequetitly charactirizes bis logic, scems inexplicable on
by the remnant of the Apache tribe in the Territories of Ari- any other ground than that of a radical distrust and dislikeof
zona and New Mexico. Dozens of families, and it is said not the Irish. Meanwhile from one quarter or another Parnell and
less than 200 persons in all, have been massacred up to date. his followers may be said to have clearly within sight the o

The nitd Satestrops re 1mýs poerlss n th materas ect for which they have fought so persistently and desperately.The United States troops are almost powcrless in the matter as
the wily savages have their retreats in the inaccessible fast ït is believed that the Cabinet on the one hand and Glad-
nesses of the mountains, from which they emerge in the most stem o r arediligentl ocied in lo aig
unexpected places and at -the most unexpected times, strsking its ow lol ts
down relentlessly the weak and defenceless, and disappearing The following sentence from the Daiy N i
with such celerity that pursuit is well nigh hopeless. It is now foreshadow Gladstoncs guiding principle, and will commend
gravely proposed in sone quarters to use blood-hounds to hint tnd tocn
down the savages, and it is even said that a United States
General approves the recommendation. No policy but one of An Irish Parliament strictly limited to legislation.on purely
utter extermination seems to be thought of. It is to be Irish questions, and to legislation on them in conformity with
earnestly hopd that some means may be found by hich efundamental principles on which the policy of heUnitedhirstmaybed acd from anths iaty to eod. aingd- is based, would, in our belief, be the begining ofSpacification, and is an essential condition of i of 
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lit $C1L001. variableness enables "boding tremblers "to learn to trace
" The day's disasters in the morning face," has lost, if lie ever

Now is the time for teachers as well as others to form new . discovered the secret of power. Both lie and his pupils are to

plans and resolutions and to enter with new life upon their be-pitited.

noble work. Let the coming year show a better record of The Provincial B-ard of Health has distributed circulars to
good done than any that bave gone before it. the members of Municipal Cotuncls, of Local Boards of

-- Health, and of the Medical Profession, asking tbcir opinion
One of the best resoltitions you can form is to study the u several points connectec witl the clection of Local

ScIooL JOURN.L and other educational papers, if you can get Bvarde, such as wbetber tley slild bc appointrd hy he
thein, carefuliy every week. Do not think you have nothingMunicipal Cotîcils, orclectud by the people, wlietit pcrsz n3
to learn. If you do you may safely take the opinion as proof should l) at the saine time iibers of the Municipal Council,
tbat you have tîe grcater need of sich li hps. %%le venture to and of the Local Board f eicalth, a skd whingter al heniers on
)redict that whatever your acquireiiîeits, or l)rofi cy, i snci oards sho-ld be clected nnually, or for a tcrpn oyearsr, a
will bc youàr own fault if you do not find sonething in tie certain number retiring annually in rotation. The questions
JOURNAL cvery week that will lelp you to do better work. are of importance as is everything connected with the effici-

ency of local Boards of Hleahh, and the Provincial Board bas
It is not wise for a man to be " concentrated in himself," donc well to take many of those best qualified to fori opin-

and it is notjudiciouis for the teachig profession to limit their ions into their counsels. We cannot anticipate the replies but
horizon and observe matters of local interest only. The if we were to render an opinion which bas not been asked, we
colonies naturally look to the Mother Country for presige on should pronouînce decidedly in favor of direct election of
subjects affecting the welfare of communities, and so far as Boards of Health by the local tax-payers. In this way a deep-
educational affairs are concerned, we may derive soie benefit er interest would be aw.qkened in them and their work. the
from the contemplation of their systeis by observing which members themselves would feel a deeper and more direct Te-
plans are successful and which are not. With this in, view we sponsibility, and there would be less danger of appointm'ents
reprint froni Thie &hool Guardian an article on the future being iade on other grounds than those of qualification for
supply of teachers in England, and our readers can draw their the work. The rotation plan of election-and retirement seems
own infeiences as to the development of educational resources also much better adapted to secuire unity.of design harmony
in that country compared with this. We believe the future and persistency, Ali school teachers should take an active
supply of teachers in Canada is not a matter to cause anxiet>, interest in matters affecting the public health, and we sec no
judging from the recent large attendance at the Normal and reason why men of such intelligence and energy as every
the Model schools. The only trouble in propect, froni the teacher should be, would not make exccllent members of a
teacher's stand-point, is, possibly, the future supply of schoois. local board.

The subject of school goveriment is one of perennial in- Apropos to the Board of Health matter another vay sug-
terest to the public school teacher. Our exchanges teen wnh gests itself in which every teacher cai render excellent ser-
articles and paragraphs upon the best modes of naintaining vice to his generation. Ile can do much to educate youthful
discipline, nost of which contain some useful suggestions. citizens in Sanitary laws. Science and experience are making
Perhaps the one thing at the saine unie most essential and it every year more certain that a vast amount of ill health and
moqt difficult is to carry an even hand. The sanve law should consequent poverty and suffering is self-inflicted. Ignorance
be in force to-day as yesterday, and should be administered or carelessness in regard to the condition of streets, lanes and
with the saine degree of rigidity. It is a wcll-worn but ever above all back yards, is responsible for a great deal of m;sery
truc maxim that the deterrent effect of a punislnent depends which is attributed to mysterious dispensations of Providence.
more upon its ctr.ainty than upon its severity. But our eX- The laws of Nature and of Providence alike, if indeed this is
perience lias taught us that nothing is more difficult thain to not a distinction without a difference, hold men and women
maintain a fair degrec of evenness in school government. To responsible for the use of tlhcir intellects, as well as of their
keep the course of discipline smoothly flowing, moral faculties. Not only should every village have its intelli-

"Ne'er roughened by those cataracts and breaks .gent and vigorous Board of Health, endowcd with ail the
Which hunior interposed too often makes," powers and means necessary to efficient action, but also every

is indeed a difficult achievement. And yet much, almost school should be a training school for the young in habits of
everything, depends upon it. Teachers, like other mortals, neatness, cleanliness, and order. Children at ail stages of
and perhaps from the peculiarly trying effect of their profession growth are creatures of habit. Good habits soon commend
upon the nerves, more than other mortals are subject to moods. tlienselves to taste, judgment and conscience. For instance
The offence that seemed trifling yesterday appears flagrant to- there are, we fear, nany persons to be found in Canada, of ail
day, vhen the head is aching and the nerves unstrung. Yet to ages, and of both sexes, who know little of the luxury of a
conquer every tendency to rule according to temper and cap- regular and thorough bath. They have not been accustcmed
rice, is the condition and price ofsuccess. 1 lie teacher whose to it in youth and are not conscious of the need of it. But let
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any one of these b; induced to bathe regularly every day or
even once or twice a week, for a fcw months, and see if self·
respect and conscience do not unite to niake him very uncom-
fortable when it is afterwards omitted. .Every boy and girl
should be taught that personal cleanliness, and cleanliness and
tidiness of suirroundings are essentials to respectability, an.d
teachers can dc much directly and incidentally to:p.ress
home such lessons.

A superintendent som-.where says :--"I have seen teachers
conducting lessons on the need of ventilation, the atmosphere
of the recitation roonis being at the time almost suffocatmng."
That alas ! is too often the normal state of the school-room a
half hour or so after it is'occupied. This is one of the worst
practical diffihulties the te-tcher has to meet. Neither teacher
nor pupil can do good work in a vitiated atmosphere. What
a vilderness of flushed checks, of dull, heavy eyes, of listless,
drowsy faces, is often spread out before one w.ho enters a
crowded school-room as the day advances. Too often teacher
and pupil alike are unconscious of the evil. Tney do not
know what is the matter, or why they cannot rouse their minds
to vigorous action. Let such a room be cleared for a few
moments. Let teacher and pupils go out into the open air
while doors and windows are thrown open. Vhat a change as
they corne together again ! The blessed pure air of heaven
has re-created them. They seen like different beings. Fresh
air is indeed a regenerator, a dispeller of dullness, a solvent for
peevishness, a messenger of life, of hrightness and vigor of body
and mind, and being so plentiful and cheap why should it ever
be wanting? Aye there's the rub. Fresh air gets very cold out
doors on a Canadian winter's day, and if too freely adnitted
may come as a messenger of chills, coughs, and colds, as well
as of brightness and clear-headedness. Tne ventilation ques-
tion is a difficult one, at the best, and at the worst is often a
despair to the teacher in a poorly varned country house.
But no care and effort will better repay him, from every point
of view, than that given to the task of keeping the atmosphere
of the class-roon pure and invigorating.

THE LATEjMINISTER OF EDUCATION.

The fell disease which for the last two or three years preyed
upon the physical and mental constitution of the Hon. Adam
Crooks, LLD., Q.C., terminated fatally on the a8th ult. His
death took place in Hartford, Conn., at the institution in
which he has been for some time under treatment. The
deceased was born at West Flamboro, December i ith, 1827,
and was consequently 58 years old at his decease. He was
educated at Upper Canada College and- the University of
Toronto. At his graduation as B.A., in 1850, he took very
high honors in classics and nathematics. He subsequently

procceded to the degrees of M.A. and LL.D., in the same
institution. He always, while in health, took a warm and
active interest in the affairs of his Alma Mater, and for some
years occupied the honorable position of its Vice-C.ancellor.
Fron 1871 to the date of his retirement he was a distinguish-
ed member of the Ontario Legislature, representing .first

Torontp West and afterwards South Oxford. Shortly after his
first election he was made a Cabinet Minister with the port-
folio of Attorney.General, which vas a year or two after
exchanged for that ofTreasurer. Upon the change of Edu-
cational policy, in pursuance of which the headship of the
Education Department was made .a Government-office, Mr.
Crooks was made Minister of Education, for a time in con-
nection with the Treasurership, but from 1877 as his separate
and sole department. Though many doubted the wisdom of
bringing the affairs of public education into the arena of party
politics few questioned the wisdom of the belectioni made when
the lion. Adai Crooks was appointed the. first Minister of
Education for Ontario. He administered the affairs of his
department with wisdon and vigor until the ravages of disease
began to tell upon his previously robust intellect and well-
balanced judgment. The sad story of his declining bodily
and mental health need not here be repeated. In his neces-
sary vithdrawal fron public life the cause of education suffered
a loss which, in the dearth of public men of his high scholarly
attainments and administrative ability, was and is still deeply
felt. The teachers of Ontario who knew him as the head of
their profession will remember hin with kindly regret, and
will feel sincere sympathy with his sorrowing relatives and
friends.

THE QUEEN'S ENGLISH.

It has long been evident that no proficiency in either the
rules of grammar or the science of language will suffice to pre-
vent the most atrocious murdering of the Queen's English by
school children. The forces of early education and daily harh
are too strong Nothing but practice, practice, practic'. in
correct speaking can eradicate this tendency to relapse into t!ie
accustomed solecisms and barbarisms of free speech. Heace
every teacher should find sone time for free and easy con-
versation with the pupils with a view to aid them in forming
habits of correct expression.

It would be vain, for a long time, to criticise every error.
Tact too, is required to save the pupils fron such embarrass-
ment under criticism as will either close their mouths, or lead
to the use of stiff and stilted phrases. But the teacher who
has, or will take the pains to acquire, the power of talking
freely wvith pupils and leading them to talk freely with him and
with each other, may do more in a month in helping them to
form habits of correct speech than can be done by the study of
books and systems in a year. The grosser errors in diction
may either be pointed out pleasantly in passing, and better ex-
pressions substituted, or they may be jotted down in a list for
reference at the close of the exercise. The main pont is to
lcad to the habit of self-criticism. The young person who is
conscious of shortcùmings and really ambitious to speak
correctly will pretty surely make progress towards that end.
Only let the impression be fixed that the thmg is of import-
ance, that it is really worth while to speak one's native language
with some degrce of purity, and improvement will follow as a
matter of course.

Nor is it the blunders in pronunciation, or in syntactical struc-
ture alone, which require attention. Much can be doue by a.
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judicious teacher towards correcting the defects in tone and
in accent, and the tendency to flattening of vowel sounds, which
are so characteristic of us provincials. Many wrong voice inflec-
tions need only to be pointed out to niake their a'surdity
manifest. Should the teacher, undertaking this work, find it
in any case necessary to apply the proverb, " Physician, heal
thyselh," he will share the profit with his pupils. We have on
the whole the noblest, iost capacious and flexible language the
world has ever produced, and the nenibers of the teaching
profession owe it to thems<.'e.s, their employers and their
country to do wlat they can to pieserve it in its purity. As
members of a learned profession and one closely allied with the
study ofliterature and language, they may fairly he expected to
be themselves exemplars in the use of good English.

ßp cial.

ELEMENTARY CHEM1STRY.

WA TER.

Syibol, B20. Molecular Veight, 13.

COMPOSITION-(A) SYNTIETICALLY.

By uniting two volumes of Hydrogen and one of
Oxygen.

It lias already beein shown (Art. 20) that water is conposed
of two volumes of hydrogen and one volume of oxygen.

Exp. 1.-The above experiment cauie varied by adinitting
hydrogen into the eudiometer and noting the volmnie; taking
care inot to more than about half-fill the tube with the gases.
Press down the mouth of the tube on a iiece of india.îublber or
pad of blottinig palier, and expldde the gases. When the tube
lias cooled adnut the vater, and note the voliume of the resdual
gas. If 100 volumes of hydrogen and 75 volumies of oxygeni b:
adnitted, the gas which renmains will be found to occupy 25
volumes. Hence 100 volumes of hydrogen have conbined witlh
50 volumes of oxven.

By the reduction of Copper Oxide by Hydrogen.
The mothod of perforniing the experiiert lias already beein

described (Art. 79).
(B) ANALYTIcALLY.

By Electrolysis.
This has beenî fully described (Art. 19).

By decomposing Water by red-hot Iron.
That vater is made up of hydrogen and oxygen in the pro-

portion of 2 parts by veight of hybogei to 16 parts by weight
of oxygen, nay be shown by passing steani over a weigied
quantity of red-lnt iroin. The water is decomîposed, the hydrogen
passing over in a frec state, and an oxide of iron is forned.
The hydrogen nay be measured and its weight estimîated, whilst
the weiglit of the oxygon in conibination with the iron may aiso
be determined (Art. 82).

Pure Water.
The preceding experinients have slhowi that puro vater is

composed of hydrogen and oxygeni. But the water which occurs

in nature is never absolutely pure. It maîîy bu obtainied in a

pure state by the following mîethods:-

Purification of Water.

Exp. 2.-(1) Distillation.-lalf-filI a noderately large sized
retort witlh water, place its neck in a large flask, and place the

flask in a pan of cold
water. Cover the flask
with a cloth or with
blotting paper, and pour
cold water fron timne to
time upon it. Place the
retort upon wire-gauze
'm a ring of the retort-
stand, and boil the
vater. As fast as the

water in the retort is converted into stean, the vapor will pass
over inîto the cold receiver, and vill there be condensed again
to the liquid state. Reject the first portion of the water that
coies over, as it contains carbon dioxide, ainnonia, and nany
volatile substances whicli the water mnay have leld in solution.

Observe that the pure icater obtained by distillation in the
prece(ing experiment is colorless, inodorless, and insipid. As
regards color, however, when a layer of it, about six feet in
thickness, is exaniied by trainsnitted light, it appeaii of a
bluish green tint.

(2) Fi/iration.-Thae separation of suspended umatter is effected
on the snall scale for laboratory purposes by filtration througlh
porous palier placed on a glass tunnel; and on the largo scale
by emiploying filtering beds of said and gravel. Iii order to
separate suspended imatter fromt water used for drinking purposes
filter through a layer of charcoal; animal charcoal in coarse
grainîs i, the beit, but if that cannot be obtained enmmnion wood
chiarcoal will do very well. A connion garden flower-pot, having
the lile covered witlh a bit of cleani-wasled flaninel, whichi should
be changed fron tirne to timie, will inake a good filter. Into
this put some snall gravel, then soue whiite sand, and press
downî the charcoal on the top of this, and the filter is ready for
use. When the charcoal gets elogged take off the top, boil well,
dry and it will be as good as ever.

(3) MFrecn.l- Under ordinary cireuistances, pure water
freezes at 0°C. or 32°F. It beconies nore difficult to freezo
welin certain substances are dissolved in it; thus, sea water
freezes at about 3 degrees lower than fresh water. Dissolved
niatters are to a great extent, althougli not coipletely, separated
fron ice, and retained in the unfrozen water. Water obtained
by nelting the ice of sea water is used for drinking in the
Arctic regiolis.

To make others true, you must be true yourself ; to iake otiers
wiee, you rust be wise.

lemeiiber that one book thorouglily digested, is botter than
twenty quickly lurried througli.

The pupil thoroughly knows only that which lie knows how to
tell reasouiably well.

Uiless you are willing to do much extra work out of rogular
schicol hours, you cati hardly hope to win.

The earnest, progressive teacher will be successful, even if the
surroundings are not-what they should be.
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ABOUV SALARIES.

The man who lias determined to mako teaching his life-work,
cannot but feol sulicitous as ta thu remunoration lia will get.
Thousands begin to labor, hoping for an increase of wages, but as
it does ntot cone, they becono discouraged ; tley leave the field,
and thus somte who would have been of the highest usefulness to
the world are L.st. Every teacher wants an increase of salary ;
many deserve iL Wliat can ao dona to increase the pay of teach-
ers ?

1. In what way aro the salaries of the profession in general in-
creased '

2. In what way can an individual teacher obtain an increasod
salary ?

(1) When Francis Dwight began his self-devoted labors in be-
half of education, between 1840 and 1845, in New York State,
seventy-five cents per week was nlot an unconiion price for female
teachers in country schools. The writer remnembers when, in a
central New York district, it was debated whether one dollar par
week should ba paid to a female teacher ; and it was ugreed to
because she would board with her parents. Mr. Dwight saw that
the cause of low wazes was the belief in the public minîd that it
required no special preparation to teach school, and proposed the
founding of a normal school. His work was ably seconded by
strong men ; a normal school wss establislied ; the people assented
to the principle that toaching was a business no oune could work at
auccessfully without a special training ; others have been establish-
ed, and rages havo been greatly incrzased. Instead of seventy-
five cents, and one dollar par wek, the average is about six dollars

'per week ta female teachers. This is for the country schuools ; in
the cities the increase has beun even greater than six times. All
this has cont about by amnouncing and holding to the principle,
that the important work of teaching humian beings requires careful,
prolonged, and special preparation.

But the teachers were oppsed ta normal schools ! They did not
want to spend the tinie and money a special preparation would
require. They wanted the school-rooms ta bu easy of access -not
perceiving that this made wages low. The rise in wages is not due to
what the teachers have don, but ta what the people have donc.

If the teachers want wages ta rise, they nust increase their
abilities ; they inust give more tinie for preparation, they mtust
diffuse the principle that only trained teachers can tcach.

(2) Daniel Webster replied ta a young man who asked whether
the legal profession was not crowded : " There is plenty of roon
at the top." Tha teacher who is receiving a amall salary, can in-
crease that salary by learnîing to do more diflicult work than ha is
now doing. Suppose that we fori a pyramid of salaries. All
receiving $100 and undr, per year, shall forai the bottot layer;
thoso receiving $200, the next ; $300, the next; $400, the next
and so on ; the top layer shall bc of those receiving 810,000. Our
pyramid bas grown ste tdily amaller, and the top is a point ! Thosa
who are in the $100 layer arc there becausa thay are not skilful
workmon. They niust increase in power. How ?

1. A good principal or superintendent makes good teachers.
Tho teichers associated witi Co'. Parker at Quincy wera invited

away, at double salaries; those that replaced then wero also invi-
ted away at a similar increase. A pour superintendent or princi.
pal depresses tho salary of overy teacher under lis charge.

2. Through training at a itormat school or instiiute. We balieve
the-normal schools of the State of New York have doub'ed the
salaries of teachers. The graduates of the achool at Oswego,
especially, have been in great demand ; many have received largo
salaries. Oswego has had a powerful effect on salaries. The insti-

tuto in Queen's and Saffolk counties, New York, were conducted by
Prof. D. à. Cruttanden for several years, and wages thera ara
higher thau in the allier counties of the stata, (excepting those in
whichi Brooklyn and New York are aituated). His work left a deep
mark. A good teachers' institute is a sure means of raising wages;
it tends to nmake the work professional-that is, work that cati bc
orly done by those wtho are spîecially traited.

3. Trough a good systemt of examit<ion. New Jersey is an ex
ample of this. State Superintendont Apgar deserves credit for his
wisa forecast in this matter. Tha plan is, a division of the teach-
era into threa grades ; and then requiring those receiving tho low-
est certificate, to study so as ta obtain the next. In most of the
states, teachers cati renew the lowest certificato as mtniy times as
they please. Not so in New Jersey. Prof. DeGratf used ta say
that a difforence in the teachers was perceptible as soon as the
state lino is crossed. The pay of teacers in New Jersey is larger
than in New York ; the systeni of exatnnations lias made it larger.
Yet the teachers have fought against the systen.

4. Through reading uf educatioad journals and books. The pub.
lishers of the Schuol Journal have abundant testimony of the
practical value of reading that paper. There aro two classes of
readers, howevr-those who read ta increase in power, and those
who read to while away the time; thousands read the newspapers
wî.o do not know what they have read tan minutes afterward.
Advancement in teaching is not made by this modo of roading an
educational journal.

Al these things fit man for higher salaries ; but that is often
not enougli. The muat who wants a larger salary must not sit down
and wait. Lat him, if ha is receivinîg $500, and wants $1,000, in-
quire where the places are wherc $1,0J0 es paid ; what the require-
ttments are, and act accurdingly. It es no uncomimon thing that
school oflicors becomte sadly perplexed ta find mon capable of earn-
ing good salaries. Hence the teacher must let his abilities be
known. As at example: a young man in this city wrote ta thirty-
five cittes, setting forth his abilities and the salary he desired. He
was engagei by oe of those cities ta superintend their achools.

Puwer ta teach cati ba incrc&ed, and, as a rule, the salary paid
is in proportion tu that powor. More us neatnt by this, howev'er,
than a knowledge of text-book lare. --- chol Journal, N. Y.

(!xaminiatiolt 1apers.

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT, O4TARIO.-JULY
EXAMINATIONS, x885.

THIRD AND SECOND CLASS TEACHERS.

MUSIC.

Examiner-J.4. McLellan, LL. D.

1. Write four measures of any song contained in the authorized
text-books.

2. Write the time-names which yon would use in learning the
following:

3. Writo the precedinîg in two other keys, one lower, and one
bigber than the original. Utder each note write the inama and
pttch.0

4. Explain the. use of. (a) the alur, and (b) the tie; in vocal
muasic.
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BOTANY.
Exiainer-T. C. Glaslhan.

1. Enuterato the difference between exogens and endogens, and
describe the structure of the seed and the mode of grosvtlh of tise
stem, in each of these classes.

2. Iow can underground stemes be distiniguished front roots?
Naine tlree conion Canadian plants that p.roduco underground
seus.
3. Define tlber, bilb and corm. and givo examples of each.

What is the chief function of these parts of plants 1
4. Briefly describe the structure of foliage-leaves. What are the

functions of foliage.leaves ?
5. Name and describo the parts of a simple flower. Whicht are

the essential organs of the flower ? What are the chief functions
of the non.esseutial organs '

ea ipsa mihi nota essent, quibus mue nune exemplis uti videtis'
Qu(d cumu feciese Socratei in fidibus audirem, volleim equidei
etiamni illud (diseebant etinim fidibus antiqui): sed lin literis certo
elaboravi.

1. Parso fully -- potiu, indolie, fi, minms, fure, versibus, sentem,
Culpief, exciplirs, illud.

2. Give the lerivation of :-adolscentibus, virltum, alque,
aliquid.

3. Qtid, qui etiam addiscuntît aliquîid. Yellem equidem et. illud.
Supply the ellipses.

4. Qutibues uti. Namne four other verbs that govern the ablative.
5. Distinguish :-colentur, diliguittur ; a liquid, aliquod ; quo-

tidie, li dies ; literas, epistolas.
. ùed it Itms ceute elaborari. Whe is the speaker ? To what

does ho allude?
B.

senectue, qlu a Juven iu e co un ur e , 4 gUitUr . si a uoescentîesseiun præceptis gaudent, quibus ad virtutui studia ducutntur.
Nec iniius intelligo, mie vobis, quat ttmihli vos essa jucundos. Sed i
videtis, ut senectus non modo languida atque iners ion sit, verun
etiai sit, verumi etian sit operma et semper agenis alhquid, et
molicns ; tale sciicet, quale cujutulueI studiui in auperiore vita
fuit. Quid, qui etiamtu ziddititut aliquid ? ut S.lonei veraibus
gloriaitei videiiii, qui se quotidie aliquid addiscentemi dicit
senem tieri; ut ego feci, qui Gimcas literas senex didici: quas
qîtdemt sie avide arripeî, quasi diuturnami sitim explero cupiens, ut

C'urque juvent nostras aera vetusa mianus.1. Parse :-Capitolia, capiti, modo, opun, quibus.
2. Jura dabat. Distinguish from jus dabat.
3. Alimenta. Wliat other case mnight have been ised?
4. Plius mitilntur aquae. Supply the elhipsis.
5. Give the derivation of :-J uppiter, vertice, fictile.
6. Scau the seventh couplet of the extract, giviug tho naine of

each iue and narking the quantity of cach syllable.
7. Express in Latin :-.-3ay Gth, Sept. 24ti, Dec. 3rd.
8. Give Ovid's m.me i full. Whero and when was lie born ?

6. Deine fruit, drupe, poue, and berry, and give an exaniple of Translate
each of tiese. Describe the structure of a strawberry anld of a Fructis aitlen senctutîs est, ut siope dixi, aite partoruai bouc-
raspherry. runi ienoria et cogia. Onînia vero, qîte secunden naturu font,

FRENCH CRIAMMAR AND COMPOSITION. aunt habenda lu bonis. Qîid est auteni tit secuidum naturani,
quai seuiibus enieri ? quod idemi contitigit adulescent;bus, advers.

e:xaminer-J. E. I(cdgson, M.A. aito et repugnante itattira.
1. Give the feiniine aingular of :-péchour, chanteurs, empereur, 1. Parse :-atte, huai, cori, vatura.
t igues, majeur, grec. 2. (odiîtgit adolesCenîiis. Disîinguislî front accidit adules-
2. Compare the adverbs corresponding te :-bon, mauvais, petit. centibus.
3. 11llustrate the twu waj 0friigteuerai eaàccf 3 mtaaîen Mention tivo uther liust-positivo words.

adjectives. Translate :-
4. Write tic tîird pLrsn singular of flic promit indicative ad Nec vertF clarousne vircrunis post torteni honores permanrent,

of the imperfect sutjunctivo of «-prendre. la;tire, dire, vvenir, si nittl ecrui ipsoria ainia liceret, que diutius ntiuriaii sui
devoir, sture, faire, ouvr-ir, acccttp, atteinîdre. j toterenibus. emoi quideu iequatin tersuaders petit, anies,

il Make .1 liaI of five Fictuclt ivomis titît ditl'er in iineatiiîîtt dotît ili cuporibus vssîeit îiortaltbus, vie cr; celi exisset ex lis,
according, to gettd't', ar<l state tî' disti.ictions. D etîtori : nec vero, tut anitiii esse isipie-t«ein, ci ex isipieti

6. State rules for (lie pluraliitiott of ctpouttd ttins fornited Icerore evasisset ; sed n a ctibui. o adnixtio e cerporm s liberats,
cf -- ta) Lue nouis joitied by a pi.pusîtioit, ýbî ait adjecttve aud Il purus et ititeger esse coepisqet, tient csse eapientomn. Aique etusam,
nmon, (e) tivo noutîs placed ttogetîter. cuit) ltoiiiittis uiatura .:.t,,rte dissoivitur, ceterarui reruini persptcutn

Plîîralize - ue ,raii(l'iitre, uit cf q .a lit u essuieniaiiis. uitst u ti.(ett4o dliSCidlist , aiemîit cittui illuc cîtîrua, millde orIa
7. TranIslate thete reteli ofsitt: 3 i.iOnis auteti Meus ticc, octi adst, nec, p utoi disce,
(a) Have yo uy wne lu your glass ? No, -pavcn e iii il,. appare. Jari vnrh vidais, nilicse niorti tuti simle, quai
(b) Whlo is at the door?1 A utt Jatte, aîy utlicie Jeiîî's wvife. sonîunum.

Ce i your sister la ou ic No, tte l in re c.uuîttry %vtth a 4. A bblicerit. Why es tqe subumntve sed iere
ceusii of mine. F. ine op.bu esset . tau is "que" usmd te exstitte pur-

(d) In was wit Jan es itae first, tioat begn terat series cf invis- p ? ee
fortuates fhicli gave te the bouse of Stuart to tifle of 6. c Mio d . . perseadevi puonit. Stat th rule for the cou-
utîfortuttate. structioti.

(eo Op n ti doer and wal a. 7. edtmixtiire. ciy la tue ablativea
8. I(e-rite fli foun wisa g setences, substitutitig fer cadi pro. . Copistu. raen is tie depoitrtcern rser sc

noun aiz erb, ue cr'ereuo dicg plural forin ese9. eaoriisinqile. Distiaguisled frein moitis simnilc.
(7) Je in'y suis bchi auttîss. 10. Give ait epitoni of Lte agumaedts fer O u! d;c.

(b) Il 'est pas encore veinu nie voir.
(c) P4Lii,-e.tu que j'y aille?1 Translate 0 .
(d) Je ie catteais pas ce jeune hotme. Jppiter angusta vix etus stabat in' asde,
(P) Pourqsoi ti n t' es nu pas promteni? Inwque WJovis dextra fctlc ftiveuted erat.
9. Tracusate into Fren. : Fro.dibus ornab t, quae tise Capitoia geminis.
I tiaîk ywsu, ithy dear thetafira, ftr al your indness ; but I tic Pascbatque suas ipse seseatrr oves 

longer care for tov.q <j 1'u) at geiuig to tÙll youî. -iiie youî bid Nec 1pudvr ii stipula îîiacidain cepîsse quietein,
fte (te uo) if, ln t wuld pcae tue o Ius moet t titere is Etifoenut capiti suppouisse fuit.

b nrre ait eld îîeasaîit-wounatte , ve.y good and very posr. It is tru Jura dabat uctpionis posite .odo rator aratro,
.at lier gratdedaugitr li engaged te a risli ingedreser (hignero), Et levis argeti lamina crîtuen erat,

but as it is flic lusoand tiat ngîl ]ave tte ioney, it uay bc tiat At posfquaoi fortuna: -- capt extulit ujus,
h( )ll net give f0 te graidîothcr su iucl 4f il as lier girl bn ouad Et tetgit suusin.s vertîce Roina deus

(visi ; at neast fear so, atd I weuld like tas old lady meo te %alet Creverutt et epes et oputî furicia cupide,
anyt)iJneg. Eta cup possidet pluria plu petut.

LATIN AUTIIORS. ~ueccut absulimilt, aust Tc<quirerçà certaut

C(ntdidales for III ake A and B. Cciiididulesfor II take B and 0. Atque ipsae vtiis sutît alimenta vices.
Sic, quibus iîstuîîuit sufluisa venîter ab unda,
A.Que plus sttit potu, piluq sitittîtur aquae,

Translate iin pretoo prettuonulle est ; dat censFrs lencîehs:
JIcndui poltyse quant ndiosuin foUt er i adoukscent ibus, bna Ceus atuicituas; pauper ubique jacet.

indole prSdi*is, hatietes pares delectatr, levbrque fit corim Tis taten iispiciut si ait stîpîs utile quaeris,

here an old easant-woman ver y goodand very poo. It is tru
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ßnictica[.

PIRACTICAL HINTS.

How TO oET I'UtI AIR INTO THE SCHOOL.RtOOU.

Open a holo under the stovo, and ba certain thftt it communicates
with puro air out of doors. This can easily bu dona when tho
school-haouso is building. A tight wooden box, about six inches

to what is false, wien thora is so nuch truth, within easy reach :
A verb does net, except in a few instances, agroo with its subject

ini number and persan.
Pronounn do not agree with their antecedonts in person, number,

and gender.
Active transitive verbs 'do not govera tho objective case, or any

othaer.
Tho subject of a finito verb is never a noum in the nominative

case.
square, Can open directly under the stove, anud lialf way to tha Propositions do et govern the objectiva case, orany other.
caves outside. The ends sbould be closed by sliding doors. At th uc
opening of tho school both ends of this duct should be closed, but The inflnitivo is fot a mood, and le nover govorned.
as tha rooni becones heated, and foul air accumulates, open both Conjunctiolis noed not comet tli saina inoods and tonses of
doora enough to admit a suflicient quantity of fresh air. With this verbs.
arrangement no window should bu oponed, except in caso of smolko la Engiish tha verb je alînost %vithout distiction of numbor and
or dust. Great inijury results fromt requiring pupils to sit in drafts persan.
when heated. Sevoro colds and mlîore serious sickness are thus Engii nouas ara ontiroly ithont gandar, and ara ncr in tho
frequently caused. With the arrangement lera inantioned an objectiva casa.
abundanco of pure air oan b admitted into a room, and no draft Tho infinitive je not an intiection of a verb.
caused. This is a very great advantage. Cojonctions ara frno fron ail h es axcept conon sense.

1iONN TO U.ET Foi. L Ait LTd of, IIIL :5tiluL Ituoxî. £liu iwrd gucritactt is the nmost misicading wvord nit Eng"isi

Open a door ini tho ceiiing, and bu certain tîat it coinuîicatc n gra vmar. t impies a power ana word bas ov r anothar. iTter

ivitî pura air. If tlic ceilig is dircctiy under tho roof, it rivil bo lis inTe nlaniguago any suci powor or any relation welvie re syngbol-

suticient ta let tlic leCtedoair escapn ijtu tneed spacn undcr tht ismd by much a power.

shingi-los, but if aiitatjr rouu ie abu'. , caro îîiast bu tahon ta bu TaLngae whicli hava a varicty of intiections, icords do nuo
certainî that tho door commuitnicates witlî out-doors. This ie g,ritî cach allier. Tho attenipt ta bind words togother by links of
essential, or opauîmg the door ivili ])a of mia accounit. Several etymlogy00 and syntax, and ta niaka gramatical mules for a Ian-
silmahi opeinîngg ini diflient parts tif the caîling, elused by slidîni, guaga i whiclîfthc nount bas only anae caso4 Çnwhichi thora is ne
doutrs, aira buttur tlitk largo unes5. Iw larga timoso Opuugs ni gendor f noun, adjtecthva r partcipe, hou whic distinction of

tho cailingi ira mîade, depoîîds uîpon th4. Ddlr~c ftnprtr tensa, nuniber, person iii v'erbs je zimitost unknown, and that of

1ý of teniperaturo voc~~eso eywnigi bud

botEci inndooro auad rut-doors. lu witoutnani.g eadrln an arrange- c b
pent as i ne ar dsceibing, a nodicui of commun sats o uld bu So Richard Grant Whit'e o 'ewu and Abuse of Words," te

used. ithout it thu bet apparatus nan ever il iako iîli be whic h h%-a ara indobted for iany of thesa lîintf.-le ., Y. Sdool

useles or injuriongs. e 1d.oral.
It EM3BE R :

Tho fou' air in a leated rooni is near the ceiing.
The foul air im a cold roon is near the floor.
Hot air is not iecessarily fou] air.
»Drafts ara often more injurious than foul air.
A child should never ,it for a minute in wet clothes. If he is

exercising, lis wet clothes will not hurt hin very nich ; but if lie
is quiet he will be certain ta receive injury

Urge children to bring dry socks ta school on a wet day, and put
them ou if their feet are wet. If a child's clothes ara wet, and lie
cannot go hoone lot him exorcise until lia is dry and warin. Sitting
near a hot stove in wet clothes is nearly as injurions as sitting by a
cold one.

Don't bo ashamîed or afraid to look after the lealth of your
pupils. Don't bu "fussy," but bu sensibly attentive. Ilealth is
botter than arithnitic, and good longs than graimal. If you save
a girl from a fit of sickness by cheating lier out of a day's study,
you have donc lier an incalculable service ; perhaps hava saved lier
life.

A hungry child cani't remember. Children need food oftener than
grown people. It isn't out of place at all ta lot a littla child eat a
part of her lunch in the niddle of the forencon.- N. Y. &iîoul
Journal.

A FEW FALSE RULES IN GRAMMAR.

Hera are a few so-called rules that have been tauglt for gener-
atious, and ara still tauglt in mîîanày schools. Luîok ait thei care.
fully, and say why it is that the generation of school-masters stick

TO DETERMINE BY INSPECTION THE GREATEST
COMMON MEASURE.

DY 11Iity A. JNS
Author of an ".i lt Nunerical Calctation."

In nearly ail ci our schools it lias beuen deemîed necessary for
scholars, in doteriining the Greatest Comnon Measure, or Divisor
of Numbers, ta make the operation a wrîitten exercise. The oper.
tion, lowever, can bu cither vholly, or at least mn great part, mado
a mental operation. Tho application of the followiig tests, as
shown by the illustrative examples, ivill in all ordinary cases doter-
mine it.

It is required ta determine the G. C. M. of 12 and 18.
It is evident that the G. C. M. of any two numbers cannot be

greater than the snaller number, it is likcwise evident that it can-
net bu greater than the difference between the two ; therefore,
as <è will divide each of tieso number., G -s the G. C. M. of the
numbers.

It is evident that the G. C. M. of several nuîîmbers cannot be
greater than the lea.st iumîîber. It is lilhewise evident (and this is
the important tet) that it cannot bc qreater than thediference beliuecat
the in:o chich cure the ncarest to each other in rwite. Conscquently,
if ta the foregoing nunbers we attach the nunber 15, iwe readily
see that their G. C. M. ca.-%ot bu greater than 3, and as 3 will divido
each, the fact desired is determined.

Again, if ta the three numnbers mîentioned wo attach the number
20, we readily sec that their G. C. M. cannot bu greater than 2
but, as one of these numbers is an odd number, and cannot be di-
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vite.d by an oven number, the G. C. M. of these nunbers is 1.
The application of the test rendors the operation casier, in propor-
tion te the increasu of theit numuber of numibers, whoso G. C. M. is
to be determnined.

It is re.luired to find the G. C. M. of 740, 333, 296. It is uvi
dent that it cannot be greater than 37. Thirty-suvenî is a primo
number, therefore the G. C. M. of these nuinbers is either 37 or 1
As 37 will dividu each, t is their G. C. M. Illustrations miglt bu
multiplied, but it ie boliived that a sulicient iinuber lias been cited
to show the groat value of the test. The use to which the G. C. M.
s comoncîily appli.d ts in the reduction of the more dillicult frac-
tions to lower terma.

Instead of its use, the operation in many schools lias been made
a trial process. This should not bu. The thouglt should go iirectly
to the point desired.

It is required te reduce to lowest terme -. It is evident that
the G. C. M. canuot be greuter titan 34. It cannot be 34, and if
the G. C. M. is other than 1, it is factor of 34, tchicl is odd : 17 is
such factor. Consequûntiy 17, aud ully 17, will divido cach termu,
or else the fraction is i its lowest terme.

It is required te reduce to lowest terme g. It is ovident that
the G. C. M. cannot b greater titan 138, the difference between
the two terme, but 138 is an even number. If its factor 6 be ex
punged, the factor 23 remains; therefore, if the terms of the fraction
are each divisible by any number, that nuimber is 23.

It nay be asked, Why should bi.c be expunged ? By well-known
tests, neither 529 tior 667 cati bo divided either by 2 or 3; conse-
quently they cannot bu divided by thoir product.

The knowledge of the G. C. M. cat be applied in the solution of
many problems, which sote arithmteticians have solved by means
of a lengthy process of analytical induction. When tlho knowleige
is thus applied, it rendors the solution not only miental, but ieat ly
instantaneous. The citation of such exanples mtay hereafter bu
given in these columns.

HELPFUL H INTS.

Be natural ; a poor diamond te better thai a good imitation.

Try to bu accurate, not only for your own sake, but for the sake
of your eux ; the tîîcapacity ut the tiiale niitnd for accuracy te a
standard argument agaiit the equality or the sexes.

Observe . the faculty of ubservatton, well cultivated, makes prac-
tical men and wonen.

Try tu be sunsible , it ts not a particular sign uf superiority to
talk like a foul.

Be ready in tite for church : If you do not respect yourself
sufficiently te be punctual, respect the feelings of other people.

Avoid causes of irritation in your fanily circle ; rellect tit home
is the place in which te be agreeable.

Cultivate tho habit of listening te others ; it will make you ain
invaluable tmember of socicty, to say nothig of the advantagu it
will be to you wlien you mariy ; every tait lkus to talk about
humself ; a good hstener iakes a dehlghtful wife.

Be contented ; " martyrs " are detestable ; a cheerful, happy
spirit is infectious ; you cati carry it about with you liko a sunny
atmosphiere.

Avoid whispering ; it is as bad as giggling ; both are to be con-
demtned ; thute is ne excuse for cither one of themi ; if you have
anythng te say, say it ; if you have not, lid your tungue alto-
gether ; silence te golden.

Be truthful ; avoid exaggeration ; if you mnean a mile, say a mile,
and net a mile and a half : if you imean one, say one, and not a
dozenl.

Sometimes, at least, allow your mother te know botter titan you
do ; ehie was educatud before you were bunri.-Southern Journal of
Education.

READING.

Special drill exercises suitablo to oither primary or advanced
clases :

1. Each as lie reads a paragraph closes the book, and telle in his
own language wliat lie las read.

2. One reads, another tuile what lias been read.
3. Ail read silently, close booke, and ote telle tho thought gained

fron (he reading,
This is a very valuablo exorcise. Thie power te use books profit-

ably and pleasdrably will-be in proportion to the power of gaining
rapidly and easily the thought of a sentence througi the medium of
the eye. Silent reading should b a daily exercise.

4. After a lesson ias beon read, either silently or aloud, the
techer mîtay, by questions, bring out the main thoughtts of the
lessotn.

5. After a lessoi lias beon completed, either silontly or aloud,
books nay be closed, and one pupil gives a complote suimary of
it, without questions.--Bell S. T/tompson, in .. B. Journal of Edu-
cation.

DRAWJNG.

BY WILIAM BURNS, DitAWING MASTERt, H1IoH SCIOO,, BRAMPTON.

(ite Erlitor of th, D>Cprtmenlit wilI be gWIl to answer questions for Infornation
addressed to hi in care cf the SCIIooL JOURNAL.)

XIII.
T.EAVFIRAwINo.-(Continîued.)

After having made the single leaf-formts as described in our last
paper, it will both instruct and amuse the pupil te require hia te
combine them in various ways, especially as rosettes and mouldings.
The prettiest and most artistic forms of ornatment can thus b
made ; many children show great natural taste even in the group-
ing of a few flowers or in making an ornaient out àf a few dried
or withered leaves-and in the Greek story of the origin of the
Acanthus ornaient we have the sane idea of leaf-beaity; now this
is a taste that is worth cultivating, aud one whose best models are
supplied by Nature ail around us.

Lut the teacher take a fow dried Icaves, maple, oak, ivy, &c., and
arrange themi in a rosette, or as a running pattern, by fastening
thin to a card or bord -hie will hav at excellent model for this part
of our work. Suppose, then that a square rosette of Ivy has been
made, the next pomnt is to nake tn. pupils give a conventionalized
copy of the natural one. Draw a square of 2.î or 3 inches side (bo
very careful in this branch also that minute drawings are dis-
couraged)-then mark the diaineters and diagonale. In each of

the four squares place the design ro
quired, the diagonals fornung the centre
of the leaf, thon in order to avoid the
inartistic appearance of the junction of
etalks, place at the centre of the original
square, an ornamented circle or square of
about i inch radius or side ; of course the
leaves must all bu exactly similar and also
equal otherwise an unsyummetrical forai is

the result; a snaller leaf may b introduced between the others,
sIould the frst not be muade to cover the whole space. Another
variety nay lie made by causing the leaves te overlap, and orasing
the hidden portion of the one below.

Similarly a triangular or circular rosette of "mapleo" may be
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drawn. Lot an equilateral triangle of tolerable size le drawn,
thon bisecting the sides and join.
ing theso points with opposite
angular points, the triangle will
bo divided into 3 equal parts, in

acih of which a " conventional "
leaf nny bo drawn, having tho
lino drawn to the angular point
for contro of leaf-an ornanent
nay here alseo b placed at the
centre as in former case, but it
iad botter b either circular or
hexagonal in outlino.

The various forma of mouldings may also b initated in leaf-
work. The nost appropriato leaf to use for a running brder is
ivy-naturalness as well as ornament being readily combined.

L2t two vertical parallel lines be drawn at a
distance of 1 inch -part, and rather more than 6
inches in length. Mark these off tuto equal
squares of 1 inchi aide, thon draw diagonals
alternatoly fron right and left corners, so as te
make a continuous broken line which can be
converted into a continuons steni if it is desired
te attach the leaves to it, but if required te b
joined te the aides, these lines will form the cen.
tre lines of the leaves and stalks. In each semi-
square draw an ivy-leaf joined either te stalk or

te aide as desircd. Ar additional artistic iniprovement will be
made by adding a bunch of borries at intervals, and strengthening
alternate aides of the outlines. Any leaves inay besimilarly treat-
cd-the rose-leaf, for exanple, giving an excellent outline. As
children will take more interest in these patterns if tlhey can b
roduced te practical use, it will b as well te expiamt te themn how
readtly they can be nultiphed by mechamtcal nicans, either by the
method of ' rubbing' or by 'pricking and pouncing.' The firsts
consists -n drawing an outline with a soft and dark pencil, thon
laying Luis upun tie place required for die iext, and rubbing it
smartly upon the back of the paper-a sufliciently good impression
will generally be produced tu enable the pupil to outlhnc the second
jeaf. If in doing the first rosette mentioned in this paper, the up-.
per two leaves are thus drawn, and the paper then folded over, the
lower two can b produced sufliciently strong te outline. The
great disadvantage of this is-tho tendency te inequality iii the
outline of the various leaves Tho best plan for reprodicing these
patterns is that nentioned before, nanely, pouncing-take a piece
of strong paper or cardboard, net tue thick, however, and on it
draw the design required. Puncture this at close intervals se that
the design is well outlined by these points-then laying the pre-
pared paper upon the ir.aterial on whiclh te design is required, and
' pountiig' it with chinese white, or black lead, an outlino will b
forned beoiw, well enoughi narked te be used for outlining. This
is a very simple mudo for re-producing runiing scroils or patterns
for nedlework-such as art used for trimmitings of brackets, &c.

In speaking te a teacher z. few days tige in regard te reading lie
reniarked that ho could always tell whether the parents of a child
pronounced well or net, by the children's style of speaking,-so
with diawing,- artistic patterns int a house will refine the children's
taste, anîd render the work casier te themn. As teachers we iust
not forget that our truc work lies in tcaching the next generation,
and thaît the ideas of tasto iimiparted te the children of to-day cati
only bear their fullest fruits iii the days te comte.

Lot the teacher reiemnber that ho is a teachor ail the tinte, net
nerely from nine till four.

QI-àtclttioitil 01tC1 aliuh 41b1.

Tiro are over four hundred thousand school teachors iii the
United States.

Mrs. R. Bobier lias been reoengaged as teacher in S. S., No. 1,
Dunwich, for 1886.

Miss Kato McPterson, of Dutten, lias been engaged as teacher
n S. S., No. 14. Duinwici, for 1880.

Mr. L. Caieron, forimerly of Seagravo, lias bon enîgagod at the
Finge board, M3ariposa.

Miss Laura Levey, Woodvillo, lately fron tho Lindsay Model
Sclicol, lias beci etgaged as assistant teaclier in t.he Kirktield P. S.

Mr. Jo-hnson, of Highgate, has been appointed hoad teacher at
Tlhaiesville, and Misses Brownoo and Davis retainîed as assistants.

The services of Hugh Mclîityro have been secured for Dewart's
school section, North Yarmouth, at a salary of $395 pur minuin.

Mr. Logan, liier graduiate of Toronto, lias beenî ongaged as a
specialist in the departmiient of classics in Aylimer Higli Scheol.

Miss Martia Snith, of Woodville, lias been engaged te teacli
in Union S. S. No. 4, lariposa. The trustees of S. S. No. 4 are
te be congratulated in securing lier services.

Mr. M. Brown, who lias tauglt during the past year at the
Fingerboard, Mariposa, lias resigned te attend Collingwood
Collegiate IsTtituto.

We regret that Cambray is te ho minus te services of Mr.
Rodgers for the coming year. Ho goes to Collingwood. Mr. D.
McMillan, a painstaking teacher, takes his place.

The Woodville Schjool Board did riglit in re-engaging Miss
Pattyson as assistant for the coning year. She gets an imcrease of
salary.

G. J. Riddell, B.A., matheiatical maqtor of St. Mary's Col-
legiate Institute, lias had his salary recently raised frot $800 to
$900.

It is understood that the Minister of Education has decided te
continue thi existence of the Vivnin.t High Schu,l until the end of
the financial year, July next. -St. Thomas Journal.

Mr. S. Ranton, who lias occupied the position of Principal of tho
Glencoe school for the past two years, goes te Lucai this year, at
a salary of $500.

Mr. D. W. McGill, of Wallacotown, who attended Elgin Model
School iast tern, has been engaigcd as teaclier in Dexter Publie
School for 1886.

Mr. J. Douglas Christie, B. A., of St. Catharines, lias been ap-
pointed head master of the Ciatliamn Higli Slîhool at an initial
salary of $1,240.-St Thomas Journal.

Ridgetown fi::h School closed a week ago Friday, when ai en-
tertanmnent was given by the pupils. Mr. C. %% ilhamîs, the master
in iathemnatics, was prescnted nahtl a watch and clianm.

Miss Steele, of the Ayleur Public Schuol, was presuiited with a
beautiful slvor napkin ring, and Miss Arnî.,ld vith a crinson plush
dressing case, by thoir pupils on Wednesday, 23rd uIt

Out of the seventy-three candidates who wrote at the Oakwood
Entrance Examination, forty-threc passed. This certainly speaks
well for Mr. Gilchrist, their teacher. Ho lias been engaged for
another year at an increaso of salary.

We thank sincerely those subscribers vio, whon renewing
tlheir subscriptions lately, have expressed thoir s.rtisfactii with
the JOUn:AL. We siall spare n trouble or expense te render it
still iiure.acceptable during the present ye.ar.

Mr. Whitney, headmiaster of Iroquois higli school, ot retiring
n'as preseited witi a gold-leaded cane suitably engraved, and Mr.
Dougall, headnaster of the public school, withi a dressng case.-
Brockville Recorder.

We ,Asliburnj are losiing our teacher. Mr. Archer goes to
Sinith's Falis to be assistant in thet High Schoo! there. The many
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Archer wish thei success in their unew
hote.-vhutby Chromerle.

A few years ago te highest salary paid in Kinloss, County of
Bruce, was about q200. As evidence of inmprovemient it inay b
mentioned that for 1886. Mr. .1. McDtiald will receivo 8495 in
section No. 0, Mr. Poweli, 8490 in No. 2, while in aniiother section
Mr. W. Walker will receive $510.
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Mr. Georger Middleton lias been aippoinltedl to tle position of 'flc prest teahors in tire Thelford school liave both heen ro.
iecond teacler ina Lucknow Public Scho'ol. Mr. Middleton forierly engaged for 188G, Mr. Joncs, heal mnaster, ait a salary of $>09, the
lihld tie saie position for a inumber of years, doing excellunt work. saie as this year, ani Miss Urooknden ait 275, ai advaice of
During lt paîst year lac hais not been teacliing. 82 over this year. Both lav givent coiiplcto satisfaetiris te tol

Mr. Thomas Ellint, well knotwna ais a tacler ini W'est IIîron, has pe'ople tif Vledford, anld arc ve lîked by tho puîpils unlder tiheir
gavea up the profession for mercantile life. E iry ia 188- Mr. charge.-rce Press.
Elliot was coiiipellel to resigi his position as princip.l of DUingan. In the Georgtown public school Mir. Harrison lias been re-
nion Sciool on accounit of ili health. engaged as priipal for 18%I. Miss Priingle aaii takes chare of

A very suaccessfiil untertainnient vas given just before tie Ch rist. tla 2nd dch earatrent andi iss Giodafrcy Uce 3rd. Miss Kmig who
mnas 1, iys by the pupils and frieids iof Caledonia High4 Schjool. had charge of the *4th dpartment, is succeeded by Miss Foster,
1lie proceeds will bu spent in buiyiig additional books for Lie while Miss uitclison takecs sil ti dep.irtient iistcad of .iss

school library. Crosby, who leaves to attend the Normal School at Ottawa.

The Goderich High Sclhool Board advertised for a femaiale assist- Previouas to ih clo,3sing, of the Georg town public schiols for

ant ait $400 per asainn , but on readi t apiplications it was CrEmrishdas Tidty, Dilsber .aid, the princip cl, ir.
fu-d that none of the apphc:mts wer~ qualified ander the naew it E Harrison, was presented by Is pupils %it aadress and

regulatins. The Board re.advertised titrerisi a, hiigier salary. a beautiful album. Mtss 1>rmale was also presented with anrca s mie B daddrcss anid a suit:ble gift frmai ler achol.rs, aned a nicely worded
Tie liad imaster of the Chatham Iligli Sclhool las beei dismiisseid address was presuited to Miss King previois ft lier leaving.

and given a tiree imîoitls' notice to quit. lie tlircatens under a To the friends who have sent us, froma timne t timiie, notes ofclause a Iss agreement to sue for a year's salary.-St. 'hoias ediucational events transpfiring ina tieir respective nighborhoods,
Journal, Dec. 31st. we return sincere thanks. Our destr- as to make this page w

At flac exainiiation of tle Corinth sclhool on Wediisdaiv 23 tilt., a interestinge, ada wu wold urge ur s t o hîaaîku tu lielp uis
thei assistant teacher, Miss Lairkwortliy, was pareseited with a wit- regularly, naot spasmnodicalv, as is frequently the case. Please
ing de.sk as a slight token of tle appreciatiuhn ini whiicl she wais write oia tn side only of the " copîy."
hald by lier paupils. At ti closing of fle Brookin sclool oi tha- 23r.1 the puîpils ire-

Mr. J. K. Johnson, teaclier of S. S , No, 3, .Mibarough, was seIlted Mr. and Mrs. Edwards with a amp, a p.iir of vases, a card
wvas pîreseited by lis pupils ona Vediesday. the 23rd ult. with a beasket, and anîa ornaiet:dil inkstand. Mr. and Mrs. Spence werc
liaidsuie pair of gloves and a silk laidkereliief, as a very sliglit pireseited witi anî cleg.tt workbox and a bound volume of The
token of tlic estecii ini wlich lie is held. Leisure Htnr. Th. preniits were acomanied by suitablo ad-

Miss Maggie Gillies lias been appointed to tle vacancy i tie dresses. M1-. Edavrls leave thé villag iigliy respectced anda
Galt Cntrail Schoaol staff caised by tle resign stiun of Miss Lii'otin. esteeied biy all.- iViifpy Chr»Iicle.
Miss Gillies is a graduate of tihe Galt Model Sclio(l, raid tauglit On Tuesday last as Mr. Ge . Wilson, teacher if Williamsbuurg
very siccessfully ini the New Diandce Sclhool last year. dSclool, was bidding farcwell to lis pulpils, ticy, tu show tiuIr re-

Mr. W. .1. Freeliad, of this city, n . ias bueei so suîccessful spIct, for Is vaiuable service diriing ith past year, preseited him
uiith lis class in flic Toiic Sol fa syustelma of ma.asic ina Knox Culircl. with a handsomie eaiy chair for wlî'hih the recived lis learty
Ingersoll, lias been engaged la th Buard to teacl the saaueI m the thaiks, 31Mr. Richardson. of 1>rt Perry, takes chirange of our
Oigh School.-Frce Preu. (Cartwright) schao"l for 1S% Mr C'eo Wilson g.ts $500 salary at

âiss Watson, of WIitfield Public School, wvas prcseiited by lier Feieloîn F'alls.- muîI ""lian Storesnin.
pupils witlh a large scrap album, two beautiful photo. cases and a Mr. T Vi Sctt, lPrinicipal of Lican Public S:liool, tirotugh ill-
sho.rt address. As shte is about tu attend the Norial Schiool, lier f health, reently resierd tîe positioi, antd lais pupils eide:ired to
place will be filled by Mass Kitty Poole, of -New Durlhami. l biya lv two. yeaars "f faitlifil and kiidly instruction, naut wislig to

Intu tlese three classes, ail teacliers imay bc divided -- teachers have hirn depbart witliut soie exjpressiîn of their fielsiites toward
who have nothg more t licarn ; those whio are iimiutators of maleth- hiii, tent thre Last day of school preseited tieir tcaclicr witli a beau.
ods ; and lastly, those who stidy anld apply priiciples. lin wlichi tifil gold-aed caie am an address couched a well.ciosei
class are yon 1-Tcadrci-, liastitute,1 words Mr. Scoatt maed a feeling reply to tie address.-Frec Pre.

E. Higley las been re-ui.aed as lacad teaclier for flic West Mr. C. B. Edwards, teacer of S. S., No. S. London, was very
Lorne schîool for 1886, Miss Mary J. MeColl as tirçt asistant, and ptleaatily surprised oi Wqedniesday, wlein two of lits puapils caie
Miass Jueinie Stewart for secoidassistanat. The scliiil roll is said t foward, and ti beliali if fic fth class presented him witi a
nunber about 160. iicely worded aldress anad a liaiadsoiae gold cliaim. Mr. Edwards'

nt "pils fromn lowest tu liliest have done well at thre exaimiiiations

teache- i o if fli deaartiints of fe St. Mary's Public pciool tis year, somiie of thu highe-st class pasm creditably at the non-
li:, 1 .. conipelled to senid uin her rcsination. Tie Bard m nput n prossional exainatiun for teachers certifierts-Free .Ires.

Tucsdaay eveiiiig last, anld apapoiited Lu lier place Miss Aiic 3Mr. .laites I. FlI, who while ia charge of the second depart-
Thoapsn. mient of tie Milton Public School proved hiiiiself a pamiiistaking,

Mr. D. C. Smith, tiacicher, Islay, lias resignied, alItouiagh olerced lorough, practical, and successful teacher, retaued last wccka c froin Ottawa, wliere lit lias for soma time been attedg thiean' lcrnse o a.Ion ". is La uila prusni tei d a i %viri eatnd- Nrmael Sciool. He brings with lii a second class A certificatoaiîîu s Ciiiaiou "<i la Iis cxaiiauiiJ day. lic îarowîises a.tttiid.î ( îr
Ling Collinuiwood Collegiate Iistitute to) study for a higher grade of and was aînoîig tie five students who carriedaoff honorn ait th

rcreccit exainations ait thae capital. lis services will now, nio
doubt, be in demiand. -6itnalians Chaipioi.

Ana excellent article, enititled "'Sinîginig Lessons for Little 31r. J. 1 Gantoi, who lias been engaged as teaclier ia Nas-Clildrens," is publisaed in Deceilr niimber of tle iime.rren. -g aa.dur t as rn eIt is 1>,> Prof. Dansie] llatclie!lor, l'là iladllli a. %di< air.cs -a avagawe' t: flic pa.L yensr, leas <îllvre< rccaatly.atat itacteasiai to
pecalty Pif icac ieg nais ta little cl ildrct, and lias whct %aitla i e re iain for a iolier ter ,' but thmtik miig thae o fer nor suflicie itly

srecalt of teachme musec toire schildre, and s mt h large enoîughl lie declinei. llowever, Mr. Gantona ias accepted a
etetsuccess. He aises thc Tome Suol.fa sy'stem. salary of *415 to tcacli a school in an adjacent section. Tiais bpcaks

Mis Linie L.. Couasin, wloû ias faughit ini S. S. No. 13, West- well for a juvenile tcacher. Thierei have becia sever.l good teachsers
miister, the last tfro years, wtaas bufore leavirg, preseuted by lier diriig tre Ias three years tuirield ont of .skvilk. They were all

pupils witu a haids.omaie floral album, and an accomipanyug adîss. stlents at our H ighi Schord.-akrale Independent,
Thei addresead b Miss Mis Liuîa. Caareron, and thnic t We uantice ia Mondaavs eflitat Arthur I1. Sinclair, of Ridge.tion madle by Mis Millie Een. towi, la is successlu in..îrryiig off thie Prince <a' Wales' gold

Moss Susan Jones, n retiring as teaclier ini sciool section No. 2. iedal at tle Provincial Normal Scool, Toronto, rankig fist inl a,

Log.mAI, wherc she is very pîopuiilar and taaaglit with greait. sauccess, clasi of 120 stidents, a nainuber of wlioii werc first-class tacn.
was p)rcsaeiteil b)y lier pupils with a haidsoimle satchel anad an ad- This aial is awardcd for hIigle.st standing ia proticieancy and

dreass. Mr. Wi. Creeiwuod aises prcsented the lady with a very aptitude ti teach. Mr. Suiuclair liais iade a brilliant record to
lanidsoie anld valuabl, buok as a mark of lais apprecmationa aand re- commence witi, aad acd a gluasr n our schools, where h received
spect. Ihis preliminary traiing -Jidgforen J'Zaindcoler.
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o-r.IJ :Es P.%ux, P. 0., Dec. 22nd, 1885. Pu1c ciil lcthobs
TjO•r Ern. n a late numbeur of the .TOvURAr. Mlr. J..R. iItlb

Br1o 'n is sad to clann that he0 had a piipil who obtainied a higher
mîat k thaîi anly i, Luktîi,î.îî or 31 lldles, x. Would auv or y ut kîîîdly INOTE. We navo oponed this department for the discussion of
state hun in.,) an.iiiks his ba.41 jupil -bt.tined .t. ;. bhis nti.m ii . best nothods of teeching subjects that prosent difficulty in toach-
One in this eounty(E.t Middlesx) obtaiied 9678 imarks. lis ing, espccially by young teachers. Wo desiro te obtain tho ex-
naimse is W. Woodh'ull, Laimbetli P.O. Yoirs etc , porionce or teachers who nay .have found successful plans and

A. OnEN, are willinîg to impart thei to others.-E. C. S. Jocuîtm.j
Mies DgiyIe, who haq so etiinntly taught the Roian C.itlic In No. 4G, Dec. 17th, we gave notice that the subject for discus-

Sepa 1t School iU Whitby for the past ei2ht years, has let for si n in this number wuld be " Tho best plan for markinDetroit, ?\ich. Before leaviiig she was presented with a beautiful . .
anid custly dressimese bv lier puipils, and tIe Schîol ]oald also writig lessons." 'he correspondence thercon has been nuch
sholwed their appr\eaatif lie sen. hs.t1 gin lier a cheque siialler tliat e anticipated, which is due, no doubt, to the fact
for $25. Duirsîii lier tay lis WIitey 3 1iss Do.yle iiado iiany wrairmsi that exainations, holidays, and remeovals have so occupied the
fiiends. lier îppIs all expr-ed, and, indeed, showed reat ti:e that teachers could givo io attention to it. We ieed not

soerroew wheu Aie was leavim ller-hts of friends here joi m
wiishing ie all prosperity ait h.ippiiess.- JIFIm Chnele. again refer to the iniportanice of this departiment,--it mnust bc

Mr. J. Tait, Enghlîshl and Coiiiercial umî:ster in the Collingwood obvious to al, and shall only icquest tliat our friends wiill coi-
Collegiate Iistitut, luft for Tacoia oi the 22nd ult. Prior t his tribute to the general guod by sending i s their opimions in tine
depai ture lie was presensted wiith a pise and an address by the to ha% c themi appear ins the apuoiited nuiiber of the JOUItAt.
Instituîte students. lie van one of the teachers in Ihe Sunday
sciomol. The scholars therc presented liii wiith a gold.headed PLANS FOR MA.KING WRITING LESSONS.cane. He was also coioiîcted wilth the Sons of Scotlaniîd and the
St. Andrews Scety, who -ssuImd hii cf theiir lo(s of so valuable My achîol i. ungraued and I find niucl difiiculty ln seuring
a iieber iy the pre.:enta1tionl of a purse and an illnuiinated address. carcful %vritiig iii coîsequcîce of liariitg te take cite clas while the

Ou the day closing the Duart Public School, the teachers unex- other in ivriting I have, however, adoptcd the plan of gettiig the
pectedily re'ceived preaeits froi the pupils. Mir. D. Mcilop,wrirs t ceas work about ciglît iiiitcs before the end of tho
teacier of the senior departmieint, a valuabfle gold ring, anid Dliss u
McKiionî, junior teacher, a pair of beauttul vases. The schoul
las been coiducted ii a thorouglh aud vtry agreeable iiaini.cr, the tueur copy books in class. I tiieua pont out to cach aîy errora 1
teacher beiig higly respected and veiy successful. All were very obser
deeply atuie.cted at piartiing wvith their teachers. Mr. McKillop goas b igoes1cnsdr h icCopy in %vortli, k,,epiig a record in Isly clas

totud nd s McKmnon to hier homte near Collaegwood.tu àtudy I:îw, :îd M, diiiitole oe icrClîîod.bock. Gecr.î iniproveinent., clcnhnciiss, alid absence of blunders
-Dulcor thegEtnaul ErI.

Tliousaids of children ini our public schools are fron the voorer
classes, and the tinte sooi conius wviiel they are beyond tlie reach
cf the bouksor teachere. It becunus a u ital qjuesttin, What hiimd Instend of writing tiitole page in the copy book I requira ny
of an duliication will btst fit tlcim for the vires tley will pîrobably 3>ipiR to uito 11113, lialf e>? i-. :11d go on to the Iiext ccpy. W'on
lead 1 Smsîce Ihe ti.0 is shi-rt. anîîd there is uiiit.h tu du it is a sim tu ieynare througu tie book in this way .1 desire thym tu comne
Vaste ut ini stud> îmg iliwhat will du but little goud. A proper course it agaiii, doiig tle otier liaif page. In this I expect te sec a de-

of study furi an unîgraded t-r intermediate schol is a iurl debt the cided iînproveîîîeîit un ccîiparisun witiî the previuus lialf page. At
present geicratiui imiust pay to the uiejust cuiniig on the stage of SOiie coîvenieît Lune aftcr the Iuson,ýgenerally atteracuol, 1 ex-
action.-Teders' lic. aiic ail the cpy bocks, nte errues and nalfor:atics, aud uk

Tcachîg, msore tlhan statecraft or the imastery of productioni and on cadi copy ic valie, dcducting tle zimber of criirs fi the
trade, miinisters te flie edifyiig and prog-ress of society, and i s. standard, ti. For îcatmîcs and cluauîlizie&% I have a apecia innrk,
titled toa forieiost. place in the procession of industries. Con- viZ., A, ry tiat ; B, iicat ; 0, caiclus ; D, sciled, &c. A ivcl-
siiderisig the relative value of the grcat officers of society. and their 'rittemi copy, frc froni bluta and cirois %vould b. inarked 10 A;
iistoric achieveients in the march of egents, our guld can accepi tirceri-is, with a blot. 7 D, &c. I fiid the special niak lias
no iiferiur honors, and is eiîtled to the ciiolumeniits whichî are inucll influence in culiivating neatites and Caro. lu the clas
aw'arded to the beiefactors of the race. To the teacher it trians- 
forusij duty iito privîlege ; it simoothis Ile asperitIes of the day and daily jîidgiiient. for cadi A, and take off ue naik cach for the
sweeteis the bitterness of ingratitude. -&Jternb juru tif oer lettera. in tli .ilpiabetical ordcr. Tiis a pupil oavfig writi-.
Educalotin. l copies in ili nionl with, say, 95 tuia, 10 A'., 3 B's, and 2 cS,

We lind occasion, t-wo or threc years ago, to miake note of the tle record would bu J5+(10x5)+(3x-)+(2 x3)=163
fact that a score or more of Yaikee girls, radaes cf nor-Ial AiA.
schools, hai gole to South Aierica. uiiider a coitract with the .ou plcase lîelp nie in your I Practicti
govoixutiiernt oif the Areniiitme llepublic, to tako charge of normial 'TItIods " iil a niatter tai- puzzles nie.
schools, yoeung ladies' seiinnaries, etc. The repirt comtes back that çuass nd fird fuInt 1 caiîiot have cadi sciolar rcnd ipidiridliy in
these young ladies have coiducted theisclvecs in a imost exciiplary the readiiug lesseî i the ine appointed for i-at ]son. Sute
iianner, and are regarded with the greatest adni.tion by the gov-
eriiiient and by the people. The onîly coiplaint is that suveral of hiit frot secîne cf iie readors ofyoui valuabie pur, for gcttiiug
themi have viulated teuir contracta writh the govriiiiient, and have
become the wives of prominiient Argenti ians. It is said that the ont c tho ibcuty and thini.- it su fica ipil i-e

men in the Argentine Congress ar warmly in favor of larger im.class seciis tu 9r70% tircd cf it. Igiîotaiianiebutde
portations.-Ohio Ed tioalu t publii i. calie STELLA.

Thse Collegiate Iistitute Board (Colligwood) have been fortunate Wellington Co., Dcc 2nd, 18.
in securinig the services of Mir. T. I. 3(uirl, B.A., te fill the
place lately vacated by the resignation of Mir. Tait. Besides being It

a graduatef Qi ueen's College,Kingston, 'Mr. McG uirl is the holder iof la p le a îi o besi tn a dar d te
a irst-class tprovincial certilicate, of a certificate fromt tie lilitary bc p uipius fai suai-e f rdh isu o larg c là, an

School, and was for dise tiou ont theo staffu of theu Domfaon Busi- ,n
Se iid Aits fo i- I oie iic n Ctiuiersial cfnte fic theîîî Slaia. p i-lit tiiese who have lit upon a goed plait will favr us siia

ness C4,llege. Ait prestoen te ls Ceennecrcial Master ini i-le Isrma
ligh School. Be cones with the highest testininials, and lis experience.

chsses received the wariest eicouiiuiis froum the Higli School
Inspector-. [We clip this fromt the C<,lliitriîool Bidlelin. The suiJW FOR JA&'iUNny 28rn.

Sria <oleerrie repo ted la-stweek fl that 'Mr. McGuirl hlad acceptcd low te secure a suitable ainctit cf individual reading tu n-arge
a position ini Gulphlielia second or titird clWhr, er he lfgeis-hh as Icason.
tho bis wiistiin I havee C.however, adp edSt p i. ge
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QŽuc$ioll 1L~aWU. Ield, wlaon Hiawthorne, Etner.snn, and Longfellow wore living and
- -- _________ wvru lêe i their gretvst Jtteiary aictivit3. is lost. 'ru bu sure

________________________ Dlines andi Lowell stili sttrvive, aad tieitlaur itvti lost tiir litcrary
QtE~i(lSspîî.ers, liat tlauy beciqet tu yestui dy rather tiasa to to.di.y.-2'hc

1 an a rcgîlar eaîbscriber tui y-i.tr v ilîtablo lualer aîad fintal it ici f irrît.
dispîenable. If yuî witi kialy fituaais itit!. %vlaulte soluationî <,f Vie~ 'ihuualt of <,uq'b t suggestive titlu of a little book of
tilt- folioiî'itw exercise, fo,îti idm .IUt 10 f I laîbuta Suith'dil il1118M9 feiîWhc18vr ýt-.t13crtisi I y
Aritlîînetic, you will conafer a gre.at 1avrrc t, u wMîirbyetcad.Il y

I-ý.,.j>icftil> 3<II>i, Rdelberts littaetr, Bostota. '.1isu Uaîiretuily s:îy.i : ' Hure as ta'>
i.mîcî, W'allace, ~ . c.atliedr-al dlaita wjtlî iîaeîaî,ries o>!flic past, tac echirelt of sr(o uith

i 1L 1 1 1 4 its; Iîur tif utbpeaded aîaitweaiona lîutwceta ti teariaacss of S taarday
Siîaplf .&1 5 7-Z and li Ih aîrry of M1ona:L; bu t ;a t 'tw>pIe of tflic fields mitd, woiodzî,

%wial a S-tblbatli calt» resaiiig -bitatue air atid the, autiatîî çi living
[Now ttait orreaders ha:ve resîttted tîtear Itîbors %vu Itupa sotte ~ îîia wIui leet !usîa irlswtaasneo

elle± li reifflei the service -' ~ tslâ fur'. There arc ;Lverati i t) iltgteltsiitel h 9i hil ih. ûieo
quest ions ,iti uttaaasavred. gi veta ici lerevituas niu attbers, tu wvltcl silettt commtait o n u v ith tIa L' vsotai. '

Nvewoud atefln. -El. C S.J.Mr'. Graîat AU:a ittle bocîk, in a very ecîîdoasedl foranl, reliduri
wuul drw atenton. -Et. C.S. . J ~ ruat service eveiàtgl) scictadie, an>d atucla moîre tu "etîerid rea-iers,

ii"iat îîreeisel3' how D.irwiam suiani to tic d~idcu.ciy with
'l'itcvrîri (tIit-Q kat wilicia lai> ta;tio is :ass3ciated. D iravii>t>a, aiid tile cuitiro tlteory

- ~ ~ i.t.o ocrgataic develinîe>ît, te) ilich it beiuîigs, tîîut, bu carefatlly dis-
c>*i itifaated froit> cvcàltut itci at I. ~>as -a taiî iemil anid aili-etaabr;tcitlg

Tite pt'blisliers of .liiiJii,a .Vîar aaîaaoiltu tîat tlaey il issuc i cosattacal systein. lit 13 siînniy ta part or a facr of a great whole
.1 liiaiiied eablioîmtif the liait Vublttiaau, lîaaadcîal-,)Cy buiaîîd 1n da.rk'tlztt lias hecai growi il)ua inthe ic aids of meai fur' the past tiwo
gret, fls(.- Etaglislt aaiasiità. wvial ydcîîd--e., whiel wviI la su',id cenituries. Mr'. Ailen iitiderstatàlz titis, atî flis %York, besidu.givingý
zit %he ext:etaiely loi" utaa,:, of Oise D ,ar Tai Iiveitty-Fove Cents. îvh:t une mons desîre to kîîuw% il).)tt D.artviiiis e3peciatly valirable,
Unique ltai tt and p)urlisu-Maw!di ait Nnluîte Caiias tu bu follilni bectaisse it pi'upe.rly relates latta> ci) tue gr.ater tli'î>ticit, ici wich
a trîtl wlîlcla it is '' blaz7ainz for ilself aloig the hîarderiaaid of iclac ltuhlds a tltsttinguatilau plIace -«st,et 11er(ahl.

îatiiswnv-or if yîîtt prefur the '' tiitiuay "-it, evitaces a Ilurpose- -

te leave a track :ioni, wvlacla ti>ta tiecil faar h.> v'enture.

'Tite -New York Sait& calîs attenîtion to tlîc curiua>s fact la 1 a:r 'For 4fribai _,-fttcuoo.
Twaiti's article, iii the I)cceaîilir ('cttryq, e>îited, '' Tite l'riî'ate - - -

Iiistory ofa C.itîaaigii tiat, F.ied," by :au odd CIitCidcttce, .1 CUti. LBI'U IC L,
teý1por-lleuis sppluimittu calitr 18ini tae ti'st voiî>î, jaastROET F

prno tIlsspLl arl tietato11iirS. It app1e.tirS tîtat the uiîly
tiaîe that Getaîcral ;rait %vas realI3 sc.iied whateaîle ad 13 ) t» aiet th#îe w- W. V. ayyr
little trait)- ina wlieit flic future pîtbli3lîer wvas a private. At
Palittyra, Grant, tîteti a coiietl. %vas urdeyeul te mtore agaîittst Col. ?i..,riI3' owiot-isi o,> ik m wcd

Tilainiis Hlarris, wlau nas said ti" but - i'ht Ïk%~t1o t eu't icî,t !bs iU dle
of Florida, suttae t weutty-tive tmiles aw:ay. Il'a lis anettîîre G ciieral Niei t e tuît ofii-sî lor ane ,
Gr-tit tells hcw lahis l1eart keîat gettiîn'.t Iliglier alla Iltwhlî m Uert.-f izcointasd or tliulasn
lie aipproaclied tilt.- ciity, tntil lie feît it itn lais tîtrout, liait Robrt f Lincoln -istiti- i ,m

Nyhiei lie reacIîed a. point vlicre lie espectel te aiet tIntai anîd o.'Iske
fousid tle)y Iad 9WC. lais haeart resîaaa>ced it3 place. ïMark Tii'ailt %ras klbitilk, spaaik, spiaîk;
une of flic * elewy'" and> tîtat lac antd lais fellciv.s.lcliers %v'ere Stig aatd safu is tîtat alest of ours,
cqually frigîitetà aplîcars i> lais fr:kcafs in i the Decellibei' Hiiîluininn fii c»j u vinci flowers.

(.càattura,. Tite dîaïéeito 1;etwvcti tlîe two suldiers îî*.s tlaat Mark Chee, claoe, cec.
Tiiraitî i'as tlaromi ite suacl trepidatioti tla;t lie tîin * 1a ther
abaadotted forever tlac jîrfessiott of tats, %vlaereas Gi e.ld Gr..at Robert of Linicon is gstyly dresseal,
mîîade oit ttiat tcccasiuîi the diascttvtry iliat til tie iiny %viis as itaîuali Wecariiag a briglît biack weddiîîg coat;
afaid of hisas lie land beetei f tîteat. "Tlitis," says Getic±r.î Gratt, j lieaclais slaaîulders. anad white lus crest,

4.'as a v'iew of 1t hîete'ilail neyer taitun 1before, but it ivas , eaar himi caîiling inî hiB inerry note
onec 1 ncî'cr forNgot ;ttterwvard. Frot:lat .et>nt to the clute cif thealu.o.ik bob-o'liink,
wvar, 1 ziea'r cxpuaieîcd trepidlatioa upoal cotifruîariag rata cîactîîy, Siîtt, paaîk spinîk,
tlacugla 1 alaays feit ancre or less atixiLty." Look, î'hiat a Jaîce îiew coat is ine,

At a recmit sale iti Luondoni suaeral of 1,eaits' love leutrra saald for Sutre tlac wças siever a bard 80 fine.
28100, $159, -.111 $200. ; une bu 'aaîa Seut Fauanllie-," broliè-lit Ccec, clce, cheL.
S,2 75.

Goctlae's journlal nud <tlier imtportanît tî:anuscrîpts airc slaortl3' t'î lthert of Liaîccli's Qi.iler wife,
be publiblied. lie callucti wçil ii>ciude pe ai til eptgr.ati. Pretty aaîd quiet, wath plaian browri wiaigs,
inatic.-l fraigaeaats, Hoaticric stidies anad notes upocà Faust, atad nasîi t lîianioa patienit life,

Eginnt. .llr<>odsa in tlae grass viiiie lber lîaab-aun sings
S. E. Casqitîo & Co. jlBostona) htave jatat issucid Nvhat tliey cail Bob.o'.liiak, bob.o'litik,

"Tîte Itstpprcssible Boc)4k." Tt cotatatts3 tce coiiîroa'ersy Ibettreeaa S",;P11 spank, spisik ;
Frederic Hairrisoni anad llcrbert Spenîcer, o! wh>icli Mar. Speticeri Jrood, kitidecrcaturo ; yeti iicnd nlot fér
ordercdl the sutppression iii titis country. Addiiinia.l fouil is added Tliives andia robbers while 1 aitn bore.
te tis fa inla tiais case by the commiaena of Gail Hamuilton.- Clive, cu, dace
(Jrtriian Uunion.

Tite ititerestitig syanpoAitttn dliscutssion of tite quiestioni, tais Molet ndsy us a nain is Shc,
Biostoni lu.siag its Litca-ary Prestige î" ila tlîe Ikol:ly a ga 1taiic Otie îî'cal clairp is lier oîîly niote,
fur Dcceuaîbur scesaus, oia te wvlioic, te decidc tlîat Bijaozii aî ly ]3r.igugart aîîd prince o! braggarts is lie,
iiî lusaaig its litcrary p.îîiaicbut )îeç lus>. il. Bostot still I'îariaîg b-oasta frein lais littie throat
possuases tlie licat libraries iii tie counîtr'y antd Harv'ard Iti'riy o-'lnbbolik
the nînast f olly acqiippeti <a! aIl caîr gretît zchll , Iatii, ant S1îink, itpa.nk. saî
tîtese wvill aiwa-.y8 presetat s» atialiy narataage te flic tuthor anîd *tevertias 1 afrajal o! mlat
sclialar, litat ttere %vil) caver lien aagu litct'airy clas itn anad rtt..i C.îtc i mc, cownrdly kaaes. if 3'ou caTi.
ilostois. But tîtat lufty litcraary pre-ciffitacu thaut Bostoai unci cilice, coc, chce.


